STUDENT DIETETIC & NUTRITION ASSOCIATION
Wednesday, September 3, 2014 Minutes

OFFICER CONTACT INFO:

President: Christa Childers cech224@g.uky.edu
VP/Big Blue Pantry Rep: Rachel Flannery rachelflanery@hotmail.com
Secretary: Carrie Kirkland carrie.kirkland30@gmail.com
Treasurer: Kelli Peake kepe224@g.uky.edu
Volunteer Chair: Hannah Clifton hclifton77@gmail.com
Hunger Chair: Liz Renzaglia liz.renzaglia@uky.edu
Hunger Chair: Denise Schaeffer denise.schaeffer@uky.edu
Public Relations: Emily Rogers earo235@g.uky.edu
Ag Student Council Rep: Abbey Moellering abbey.moellering@gmail.com
SDNA 5K KAND Rep: Lauren Serra lauren.serra@uky.edu
Bulletin Board Coordinator: Karli Jessie kmjc222@g.uky.edu
Campus Kitchens: Walter Brown walter.brown@uky.edu

Walter Brown:
- Campus Kitchens- Starts operating October 1st

Christa:
- September 9: HES Welcome Picnic (3:30-5:30pm)- Will need volunteers

Hannah Clifton:
- We will be volunteering for the following organizations this semester: God’s Pantry, Seedleaf, Girls on the Run, Meals of Hope, Big Blue Pantry
- Can Castle Food Drive: In November, groups will compete to see who can build the best Wildcat Landmark with their cans and all cans will all be donated to Big Blue Pantry
- September 16: God’s Pantry (6-9pm)- Email Hannah if interested in volunteering
- September 18 or 20: Seedleaf Volunteer (more info to come) If you’re interested in volunteering with us for a gardening hour at Seedleaf take the doodle poll to help us pick the best time and day for everyone. Sign ups for the event will be at our next SDNA meeting. http://doodle.com/tf92emyu5e5e2r64#table
- Contact Hannah if interested in helping plan Can Castle

Dues are $8 per semester, or give $10 and $2 will be donated to Big Blue Pantry!

NEXT MEETING: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
TIME: 4:30PM
WHERE: ERIKSON HALL ROOM 202